
Face book CEO Mark Zucker berg has been di rected by the coun try’s pri vacy watch dog to co op er -
ate with an in ves ti ga tion of the im proper shar ing of the per sonal in for ma tion of more than 1 mil -
lion Filipino users of the so cial me dia plat form with the Bri tish po lit i cal con sult ing com pany Cam -
bridge An a lyt ica.

In an April 11 let ter to Zucker berg made pub lic on Fri day, the Na tional Pri vacy Com mis sion
(NPC) said the in ves ti ga tion was in tended “to de ter mine whether there is unauthorized pro cess ing
of per sonal data of Filipinos, and other pos si ble vi o la tions of the Data Pri vacy Act.”

The NPC’s move fol lowed a de ci sion by EU pri vacy watch dogs to look deeper into the har vest ing
of per sonal data from so cial net works for eco nomic or po lit i cal pur poses.

Out side the United States, the Philip pines had the largest amount of user data ac quired by Cam -
bridge An a lyt ica, with 1.18 mil lion ac counts in the coun try a� ected, ac cord ing to the NPC.

“As the Philip pine data pri vacy au thor ity, we are di rect ing you to fur nish this com mis sion with
in for ma tion rel e vant to the pro cess ing of Face book data of a� ected Filipinos, and how per sonal
data is gen er ally shared with third par ties us ing your plat form,” the NPC told Zucker berg.

“Sub mit to us the doc u ments re quired within 15 days from re ceipt. The fail ure on your end to
com ply with th ese re quire ments will prompt us to take fur ther cor rec tive ac tions to pro tect the in -
ter ests of Filipino data sub jects,” the let ter said.

‘Im prop erly shared’
The let ter was signed by NPC Com mis sioner Ray mund Li boro and his two deputies.
It did not spec ify what ac tions the NPC would take if the doc u ments were not sub mit ted.
The watch dog sought doc u men ta tion on the ac tions taken by Face book when it dis cov ered the

unauthorized pro cess ing of user data.
Pri vate data from about 87 mil lion Face book users world wide was “im prop erly shared” by

Cam bridge An a lyt ica through soft ware de vel oped by data sci en tist Alek sandr Ko gan.
The NPC noted that Ko gan was re quired by Face book to de stroy the data that were col lected and

pro cessed out side its terms of ser vice and that Cam bridge An a lyt ica’s data sci ence o�  cer had con -
�rmed the in for ma tion was de stroyed.

“Kindly sub mit doc u men ta tion be tween Face book and Cam bridge An a lyt ica, and any ev i dence
which led Face book to be lieve that the data had in deed been de stroyed, as well as any doc u men ta -
tion of the ex tent of in for ma tion shared be tween Face book and Dr. Ko gan, and from Dr. Ko gan to
Cam bridge An a lyt ica,” it added.

A Face book spokesper son said the com pany was com mit ted to pro tect ing peo ple’s in for- ma -
tion and is en gaged with the Philip pines’ pri vacy watch dog.
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“We’ve re cently made sig ni�  cant up dates to make our pri vacy tools eas ier to �nd, re strict data
ac cess on Face book, and make our terms and data pol icy clearer,” Face book said.

Re cent re search has shown Filipinos to be among the most ac tive so cial me dia users in the
world, spend ing on aver age more than four hours a day on plat forms like Face book.

Cam bridge An a lyt ica has counted US Pres i dent Don ald Trump’s elec tion cam paign among its
clients.

A Hong Kong news pa per has said sev eral peo ple in volved in Pres i dent Duterte’s 2016 elec tion
cam paign had met in 2015 with Alexan der Nix, the now sus pended chief ex ec u tive of Cam bridge
An a lyt ica.

Those peo ple said the meet- ing with Nix was dur ing a lunch break at an in for ma tion tech nol -
ogy sem i nar in Manila and there has been no con tact since.

Pres i den tial spokesper son Harry Roque on Tues day said that Mr. Duterte’s elec tion cam paign
did not rely on in for ma tion bought from any body, nor did it hire Cam bridge An a lyt ica’s ser vices.

Duterte cam paign
Re turn ing from his trip to China on Thurs day, Mr. Duterte dis missed re ports that his cam paign

may have ben e �ted from the Face book data.
“I had no Cam bridge, Cam bridge ... All that I had was just a sim ple cam paign,” Mr. Duterte said.
He said that dur ing a mas sive rally in Luneta days be fore the elec tions, he asked those who be -

lieve in God, in the priests and those against killing drug o� end ers not vote for him.
“Then I said, ‘Those who want to go to hell and kill the drug gies, vote for me.’ See what hap -

pened,” he said.
“Also why would I pay that stupid Cam bridge to run my cam paign? The more I’ll lose,” he

added.
Sub mit to us the doc u ments re quired within 15 days from re ceipt. The fail ure on your end to
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